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11 MILLION POLITICAL
GIANTS?

By Raymond C. Baker ■
< (Editor’s note: Guest column
ist Raymond C. Baker is a form
er newspaperman , who writes 
widely on economic and industri
al subjects.)

■President Kennedy’s crack that 
all business men are SOBs could 
be the trigger that'awakens a 
giant far more powerful than the 
comparative handful of corporate 
managers he is trying to silence 
through fear of government re- 
,-prisals, ■ - , ■
. Company presidents are hired 
hands,: just as is  the President

■ himself. The real bosses of Amer
ica’s free, enterprise system are

: its millions of stockholders.; They 
can fire company presidents, just 
as they can fire the President of 
the United States.

The time has come when these 
people must assert their rights 
as owners of the capitalistic sys
tem which made America the 
strongest nation on earth. These 
people hire labor, for which Pre
sident Kennedy seems to have an 
undue soft spot. These people 
supply the capital to construct, 
the buildings and purchase the 
machinery fo r . a business un- 
equalctl anywhere. These people 

' keep business running, ih spite 
of government harassment, 

PROFITS
These people also believe with 

David Lawrence, noted political 
a n d . business columnist, that 
“profits are not just.a form of 
selfishness or greed or inhuman- 
ess, as the radicals in . our midst 
would have the: voters believe.” 
Mr. Lawrence describes profits 
forthrightly in these words::.

“Profits are. a means of paying 
wages to investors of capital or of 
repaying borrowed capital. To say 
that the labor unions shall con
tinue to exercise a monopoly and, 
by the artificial device of .‘guide-. 

: lines,’ shall take all the savings 
made through improved machin
ery and technology is to tell 
business men, in effect, that the 

-future is hopeless.” .
Stockholders know, just as 

their corporate managers know, 
that, the future is not hopless; 
that, if anything,-business re
search is opening new horizons 
which will carry the free enter
prise system to ever greater 
heights, with a concomitant pro
sperity such as this nation has 
never before known.

■ REACTION.
The steel crisis, brought on by 

the President’s violent, reaction 
to a justifiable increase in the 
price of steel, has set off a re
action among stockholders that 
could ' force- Kennedy’s Fabian 
economic thinkers to be replaced 
by realists. But, the owners of 
America’̂  businesses must make

■ themselves heard. As Lyle Wil
son, vice president of United 
Press - International, recently 
said:

“ If stockholders could be or
ganized, they could become a 
political powerhouse.”

The Investors League, found
ed in 1942 as the voice of share
holders, has accepted the chal
lenge of the federal doctrinaires 
and already is agitating to bring 
about this “political power
house." William Jackman, pre
sident, says that it is not a few 
hundred corporate presidents 
who are hurt by Administration 
attacks on business profits and 
stockholder dividends, but' the 
17 million people In all walks of 
life who have invested their 
earnings and savings to make 
American business great.

- Here are some facts'the Hew 
York Stock Exchange elicited In 
its recent Census of Stockhold
ers, which should be a warning 
to every elected representative 
of the peopie fhiit they could be 
stirring up a hornet.’,s nest by 
further antagonizing business:

One out r.f every six adult A~ 
anericans owns one nr more 
shares of stock In American busi
ness. ..

The majority of direct share
holders are women. Nearly 5.5 
million of them are housewives 
or nun-employed adult women.

Nearly three million, are cleri
cal and sales people.

One hundred million Ameri
cans are investors whose savings 
are invested for them by sayings 
santa, insurance companies, 
pension plans budding and loan 
asa-reiat'ons, etc.

The average shareholder has 
a.n annual household income of 
58.500.

The grudert troreato hi the 
number of stockholders between 
1959 and 1963 - Was in smaller 
cities and towns., — these with 
populations between 2,503 and

Two of the above statistics] 
should' .give any elected repre-:
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Soil Conservation (Jack Schulle 
Supervisor Election Killed in Auto
Tuesday, Oct. 2

The election of a Soil Conser
vation Districts Supervisor - for 
Zone 4 of the Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation District will 
be held in the Community Room 
of the Santa Anna National 
Bank, Santa Anna, Texas, at 2:00 
p. m. Tuesday, October 2, 1962.

The area covered by the. elec
tion is bounded by the Brown. 
County line on the ’ east; the 
Colorado River on the south; the 
Coleman-Moselle road on the 
west (approximately); and the 
Coleman - Santa Anna - Brown- 
wood highway on the north. '

All persons (both husbands 
arid wives) who own land in 
Zone 4 and live in this Zone of 
the District and; are 21 years ,of 
age are eligible to vote. Nomin
ations are to be made from the 
floor and the person ■ receiving

Polio Vaccine On Sunday
Accident Sunday

Jackson Philip Schulle, 19- 
year-old son: of -■ Mrs. ■ Mary Jo 
Schulle of Watonga,, Okla. and 
W. E. Schulle of Tulare, Calif., 
was killed instantly when his 
car hit a bridge 3 miles west of 
Watonga at 1:15 a. m. Sunday. 
He was returning' home after 
taking a friend home. He was a 
grandson of Mrs. J. J. Gregg and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Schulle, all 
of Santa Anna.'

Jackie was bom June 22, 1943 
in Santa Anna. His parents lived 
in the Bryan area for a time 
until World War MI was over. 
They lived in. Santa Anna a few 
years before moving to Waton
ga, where the home has been 
for the past 13 years. He was a 
student at Weatherford College, 
Weatherford, Okla., and was :i 
member of the Watonga First

Linda Riley Receives 
Pharmacy Degree

M S *n
asas

a majority of the votes of the!Baptist Church.
qualified voters present will be 
elected to serve a five-year 
term. -

To be a District Supervisor a 
person must bo 21 years of age 
and a landowner in the Zone 
from which he is.elected.
- J. H. Martin’ of Triekham is 

the present Supervisor on the 
Board from Zone 4.

Alt landowners in this area

Funeral services wore held at 
10:30 a m. Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church in  Watonga, 
with the pastor officiating. His 
remains wore brought to Santa 
Anna Tuesday evening. A soe- 
cond service was held at the 
First Baptist Church here at 
2:00 p. m: Wednesday, with the 
pastor] Rev. Raymond Jones, of
ficiating. Burial was In the San
ta Anna ■ Cemetery, under the

Sunday, September 30, has 
been announced as the day for 
everyone in Coleman County to 
begin their series of Sabin Oral 
Vaccine. The same procedure 
will be followed as was announ
ced for- the time when- it was 
postponed two weeks ago. 

Everyone — . between the ages 
of 3 months and 100 year — -is 
urged to take Types One and 
Two of the Oral Vaccine and all 
children ffom school age down 
are urged to take the Type Three 
Vaccine. All will be given in San-

Car Pool For 
Out of Town 
Football Games

ta Anna.
The vaccine will-be administ

ered at the Santa Anna Armory 
from 1:00 p. m, to 6:00 p. ih. and
everyone in this area is urged 
to make every effort to get there 
as early as possible.

There will be no charge for the 
vaccine. However, each vaccina
tion- costs about 25 cents-and 
those who can; are invited to 
contribute that much or more 
when you take your vaccine. If 
you cannot make the contribu
tion, do not let- that keep you 
from going and-taking it.
■ The, taxi service planned by 
the Lions Club will, be in opera
tion. If you - need -transportation 
to the Armory, telephone FIB- 
3124 and someone will come and 
take you to the Armory and car
ry you back home,

. The fire siren will sound each 
hour on the hour, beginning at 
1:00 p. m. Sunday This is to re- ’ 
mind you to go to the Armory 
and fake the vaccine The co
operation of everyone is needed.

SENIOR' HAN!)

are urged, to attend this impor-. | rUrection-of Hosch Funeral Home 
tant election. ! of Santa Anna.

A short program regarding the • 
progress, of the Upstream Floor Survivors include
Prevention has been arranged,

Mountaineers
Journey to Clyde 
Friday Night
. The Mountaineers will travel 
to Clyde Friday night for the 
final game in their non-confer
ence series this season. The game j 
is scheduled for 8:00 p. m. at the 
Clyde High; School Stadium. 
Prices of admission will.be $1.00 
for adults and 25 cents for stu
dents. .

Clyde has a perfect record so 
far this.,season. They have only 
played two games, winning over 
Roscoe 6-0. in their first game 
and last week they won over 
Bangs 26-16. The Bulldogs are 
one of the top powerhouses in

his mother 
and father; one sister Marjorie 

j Schulle. of - Watonga; his grand
parents, a large number of 
uncles, aunts and -cousins, 

Pallbearers were Buddy .Tones, 
John W. Gregg, Don McCullough, 
Pete Simmons, Freddie Cullins 
and Randy Brown, -

A large number of members of 
both families were here- for . the 
services.

1 03

The Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club has recieved a number of 

| suggestions that, they attempt 
Pictured above is Linda Riley,; l0 help folks get rifles’to- some ot 

daughter of Mr.- and Mrs, J. W. | t,be -out of town football games,
Riley of Austin, former owners j wj10 otherwise might not get lo 
of Phillips Drug. Miss Riley; so. i n a recent meeting, (hev dc - i f t l  O F F f f ’F K S
recieved her Bachelor of Science, ni)e<l upon the following id. a | A  to,,.., Anr-, 4n,nr nVnrf 
degree in Pharmacy from the iU1), iisk (1,e cooperation of lorti! L N , A  nmA;..VnV  A  University of Texas and passed people ' 1 1 ,lllc"  uftiru., toi tin 1J62-
Ihc State Board at the end oD Thou v.lm 'are going n. tin 
the summer semester. .'games and haw- room for . xlra

She was elected .sweetheart ] people to go with vou. are asked. , . 
of the Class of 1002 and wire nn]|„ 0ill) Mrs. Billie Guthrie at the1 ’
the Dean s list of honor students.; g;in;l(, Anna, Insurance Agency 
She is a former student of Santaj 0ffiec, Telephone F18-3S!U. anil 
Anna High School. j pe]] i,0w many you can take.'

• —------- -———  -------——‘ i Those who would like a ride to
P T 4  T o  f l o l l l  , the games are also asked to call
w ’- l1 , . . ■... j Mi's.-Guthrie and request per-
K e g 'l l l a r  iV iC e iin g ' : mission to go to the game with

E. T. Caperton
Observes First 
Anniversary
- R, T. Caperton, owner and 

operator of the R. T. Caperton 
Chevrolet Co., Coleman, is ob
serving his first anniversay this
week with the announcement of i , rn
the showing of the new Chevro-! K rO tfierllO O C l I O

and Albany. They have always 
been a tough foe for the Moun
taineers. -

The Bulldogs have a man: at 
tailback that-is the fastest man

Meet In Talpa , 
Tuesday,-Oct 2nd .

Vernon Rowe, president of the 
Coleman County. Associational

_________ __________ .... has greatly improved the sales Baptist Brotherhood, announces
In -this -area, and who is a good and service.of the Chevrolet out-( the regular county wide meeting
■ ............  • —........- let-in Coleman. While he was in-j will be held-with the Emmanuel

the process of taking over the j-Baptist Church at Talpa at 7 :30 
operation of the business Mr. j p. m. Tuesday. October 2.

District 10-A, along with Baird! ears and trucks. He -pur
chased the Chevrolet dealership 
just as the new cars were an
nounced for 1962.

During the year Mr. Caperton

Mrs.. Eleean Harris, president] someone, 
of the Santa Anna PTA, an -1 On Friday afternoon - the..two 
nounces the regular monthly, lists- will - be . combined and a 
meeting will be held at the i member oi the club will attempt 
school cafetorium at -2:30 p. m.! to see that- all reuuests are taken 
Wednesday, October -3. All pa- j care of. •
rents of local students are urged] . --—  -----------------------------—
and invited to attend. ' | William M  (The program will be present'd ™ H H d in  IN. V l it f te p p t  1
by Mrs. Arl'o Harris’ Fifth Grade ] B u r i e d  F r i d a y  
students. A guest speaker w ill be ■ j,>uneraj services lor William 
present to discuss lie  hipug Newton cvdpyppm., 53, were held 
resnoukl Mom go, Back to L ,h(> St(,ven>s ML>moriul chilpi>l
A ’:lou ' -re ■ . ,' I in Coleman at 10:00 a. in. Fridavrt " 1 ‘

Mrs. Harris mud. There is n|y,.pf, 1̂. REv. Raymond June.' 
place for everyone m PI A work nml R,.V- H, u , Bonreft, both of 
and urged all v.ho are mtorerted S;mla Anuu> WIV ibe ntaeia!- 
m the school ana toe children jUP: ministers. Burial was m the 
to be present lor the discussion ■ F.iirviPW cemet.-ry near Stain- 
on the above topic, . j lord, under the direction oi the

Stevens Funeral Home.
, Mr. Culpepper was killed in

stantly at 5:50 a. in, Wednesday 
in a one car auto accident five 
miles north of Coleman. He had. 
been a . resident o f . Santa"''Anna-j

liool year recently. They 
are: President, Donnie Neff:
Vice President, Carolyn Careen- 

Secretary and Treasurer, 
i Karen Jones; Reporter, Linda 
] Evans; Band Captain, Freddie 
Cullins,. ;

This week the baud will begin 
their annual, magazine sates. If 
anyone vouhl like to .subscribe' 
to or renew a magazine sub
scription and is not contacted, 
you an asked to contact any-, 
member of the band They will 
be happy io take cure of it for 
you.. - ... .

— Linda iv .c u  reporter

A ttenfece At
E l ,

football player also. They have 
a good defense that is the basis 
of this club,

The Mountaineers have two 
boys on the injured, list, Larry 
Fowler and Frank Valdez, but 
Coach- Smith said it was likely 
both boys would be ready for 
some action by Friday night.

Films of each game are stud
ied closely on Mondays and mis
takes are worked on during the 

i week. The Mountaineers con
tinue to show marked improve
ment each week. They are going 
to have to pl&y a heads-up game 
Friday night-in order, to bring
home a victory.

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
ROLAND COURTS-

Mr. and Airs. Roland Curry of this week. 
San Angelo announce the birth' 
of a (laughter, Debra Lynn, bom 
Sept 9, at. 9:05 p. m. in a San 
Angelo hospital. Weight was 4 
pound.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Curry of Santa Anna.

Caperton said he planned- to put. 
Chevrolet in its rightful place in 
Coleman County. He has been 
doing just that. . .

Mr. Caperton said he wanted 
all the county to know that each 
of them appreciate the patron
age of the folks of this area dur
ing the year he lias been in Cole
man and he will continue to see 
that every effort is made to mer
it that: patronage. -

He appreciates the m a n y 
friends- made 'during - the year, 
and extends a very cordial in
vitation ' to attend his open 
house announcing the new' line 
of 1963 Chevrolets on Friday of

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Gregg Monday after
noon were Mr, and Mrs. Bryan 
Blevins and Mrs. D. O. Sholar of 
San Angelo.

Prominent guests expected to 
be present include Lem Ray of 
Abilene, one of the speakers at 
the recent District 18 Bapiist 
Brotherhood Encampment held 
at Lake Browmvood, and A C. 
Wirnpee from ihe State Brother
hood office in Dallas. Wimpee 
will assist in planning, Associa- 
tional Brotherhood work for the 
coming year.

Light refreshments will be 
served. All men are Invited to 
attend. .- •• - 1

Marjorie Schulle I
} Worthy Advisor ;
1 Of Rainbow Girls I

for about 3 years. He was born 
in Bogota, Texas, July 9, 1909. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church. . - .

Survivors include his mother. 
Mrs. J. H. Bratimni: one .son, 
Samuel of Fivep >rt; bar broth
ers, A. D. ol Phoenix, Art Ken
neth of Guthrie, Texas, Clifton 
of Dumas and Lacy m Santa An
na ; I wo sisters, Mrs. A. D. Dixon 
of Saida Anna and Mrs. 'Edna 
Pelton of Cross Plains.

j  Services ]
Rsporf; ol dtomlanee al local 

.1 urine, the - weekend 
are as billows:
FIRST liAPTlhi nlURCil ;

Enrollment . . . .  .. 278
Sunday School iiL45i . 163
Morning' Worship itl.UO' „ 153 
Evening Won-hip uLOirt . _ 92 
Training Union Album . . . .  69
Seng,in tonic.' lor Sunday, 

Sept. 30. Morning, •■The Cure 
for a Dying Church,' Rev. 3:1-6; 
Evening, Urn Young People will 
have charge of the program.

NORTH,Sim:
CHUJICJI OF CHRIST 

Membership . . .._ 73
Bible Classes .9:30 * ______ 54
Morning Worship (10:20' _ 76 
Ewming Worship *ti:30* . .  54

A' Of,* THSI !>E BAPTISTS 
Enrollment  ̂ _ . .  _. 81
Sunday 'School 110:00 * ____ 68
Morning Worship ■ li:00' 74
n. T, a  .7:001 . .   17
Kvinmg Worship w hi' , 43Secret I’als Revealed 

At Class Meeting
Secret pals were revealed at. each Sunday evening at the reg 

the regular monthly meeting of Injur twwimig worship hour, 
the Homemakers Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptise 
Church, held in the home of 
Mrs, James K. Allen last week.
Mrs carl Benton was co-hod. “Happy Birthday” to all who 
ess with Mrs. Alien. toree birthdays dm mg the next

Mrs, Robert Buntil, p;estdeiii, week. Below are listed the birth-

A study of the Sewn Dispen
sations of time will Re presented

Happy Birthday

Roekwood 4-H Club
Ile-Organfeed ~

The organizational meeting 
of the Roekwood Community 
4-H Club was held Sept, iH at the 
Community Center at l'M  p. m„
With Mike EiigUnd. nut -going
president, pmddmg.

During the program period 
now membership cards were 
filled out and new* officers were 
ejected as follows: President 
lajretta Broadway; Vice Tress- 
dent. Davey Deal, Secretary, 
Both Dean: Treasurer, Won fit;.:- 
patrlck, Reporter, Linda Mcln- 
tlre; Council Delegate. Mike 
England: Recreation I, c a d e  r, 
Cindy England; Adult Leaders 
Mrs. G. S. Rtspaitidi, Mrs, Roy

is that a majority of direct 
stockholders are women who., 
when aroused, make themselves 
heard and refuse to give quarter.
Second la the town and. small 
city investors who know every 
action of their Congressman and 
demonstrate their feelings to the I England and Cecil Richardson, 
voting booth. ' I Mias Woods, assistant Home

president Kennedy — with Iscj’Dt"' onstrefYn A-rent, snd G r< 
SOB remark — anu his brother,flfnnbar, a-wialant County Agent, 
Attorney General Robert F, Ken- assisted with the meeting, 
nedy, with Ms anti-trust stilts —; —Linda Mclnftre, reporter
have played havoc, with manage-} ---------- ----------------- -------- —
meat long enough. It Is time cor- {NO tlOOKWOOX* NFWS 
porate presidents, along with the THIS WEEK

n-Mti-'d during tile buxine.-..
1 meeting Mrs. U A. t'arv-r 
'biouc.hf "ILJ devotion'll mi “ Mi.-'-
SlOllb.” ,

rre.rent, ethci than the akn’.e- 
Uict-tiotu'ii were; lUnie"., i.ec l>;ay 
!Up fiiiis, Fjy.i'iUi HanL Ri.'Imru 
Horner. Btiddy Neff, Jt cry Holt, 
K-tliiLh Hivniv;. Dee Yaau'V 
Urttce (rtunmttck utui Miss 
Wanda Duggine

days vTc havi this wni;
HFTTEMIfrEE 2k - -

Mrs Ham Moore 
Citrtf-r.i Kit plimson 
D.tie Wayne Herring 
Mrs. Bible Ciitthne 
Art A Karmtvr. Brownwood.

si:m :M i5U« ]:
Jeatiel te f.ubuttk. Austin
T orm  \ Afi’l ip in
Let a I ’olieek
Ci.-ia Pollock
Mi.> J. R, (iipxon

SLFTEWiEK 30
Jeanne Baba Tatum, Winters

OCTOBER 1 
Jim See
Mrs. M. ft Simmons
Mrs. L. L. Bryan ] ].

Investors League, called upon 
their bosses al! 17 million of 
them — for support in the Con
gress and at the ballot boxes, 
American business lias had ea~ 
ought o f Harvard economics^ 

Let this "poltilcftl powerhouse”

Dae to the Serious illness of: 
John Hunter of Roekwood, pur 
oorrespemdent tilers was unable 
.to  write her ostial rolunto this 
womk. Ma  Hunter said he was 
improving but was sttP in Use. 
hospfe!.

|Nee(lleci*alt-Glii:l)-.'] . 
j'Regulai* -Meeting1 rt;;.--'
f - ."The'.-regular:-'- meeting * of. Liu 
Needlecraft Club met ’Fhursflay'j ]
Sept, 20, in the iiome o f MfsvJ.
Bdcl Bartlett and enjoyed an af
ternoon of conversation and I 
handwork; litis-: was-. the - first] 

i time, the club had. met with Mrs. <
*itoriM i sinei $iv U M i h. r lop OCTOBER *
’ man* Into t' yt >r ago birr. Maiv Gore. Sedena, Aria.

Marjorie Schulte., daughter of; Refreshments of cake,and ice Eenru'i C. H.‘rr!n?
Mrs. Mary Jo Schulle of Wat-j cream wore served to Mrs, Tom „ *
onga, Okla. and a granddaugh-i Opton, Mrs. Dovie Chapin in,] * , ,
ter of Mrs J J Grfpg and Mr iNfi i M -L Gurhne Sr, Mrs Tty- " ' ’r "  kviigion
md Mrs F, F So hi 1 e to toi to io* Wheda* \Er' Diek to-w d OCTOBER 4

Anna, was nut ailed at i miotic Mus TetU. K'rkpa'rieJ. 5-' .\i yfu*E p  Taltd'
mstalMtkn ^  Jure T«yl(>r, *-
of the .Lŝ embly No W, Wat on- WP! ftoynes, Mrs Yfryll urw- Wochi yeu like Itx your name 
gb, Chapter. Order to Rato bin* 'man Mr*. I mats Ttoii-.y, fir?. *to hr oTiPs'vd on year blrSi- 
Cirls. Scut. 82. The irdertiMr wls Hunter, Mrs. Slrmtiom and Hsu day? If .ro, pltase he sure to 1st 
rcW it 3 f f  t* m Jirtlie Waton- Flrr.L to the hostess 1 ’to kr'*. '•her it is„Kext w e#
:a Masontr Tcraolo. Fire w i l l ----- —— ----------. we; will publtsb names of those
,serve tor the FaT term. Scpum- ' Tjquwriter pacer at the Santa having birthdayt between Ocfo ,
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Austin — Rules to prevent fu-1 will have to approve the project, 

tare crooked oil wells are toping i Sadler contends that the Fed- 
hammered out by the Texas ' oral government will be grabbing 
Railroad Commission. . a lot of state oil under Laguna

Chairman Bill Murray and . Madre, Sponsors retortJhat this 
Commissioner Ben-Ramsey laid
out a proposal for tougher rules.

Oil industry spokesmen split 
down the middle on the propos
ed rules. They say it is not poss
ible to drill a vertical hole with
out greatly adding to the cost.

Commission took proposals of 
Its own staff. and ’of the- indus-

isn't so ■— that the U. S. law 
specifically provides that oil 
rights are to be retained by pre
sent owners. .
PARKING - to '

Parking around the-State Cap
itol always has been a problem.

It’s- even more so since several 
new state office buildings -have

and governor. Then they added
an original document, either per
sonal letter or legal paper, on 
which the official's signature ap
peared. ,

Dr. Dorman - H. Winfrey, state 
librarian, said :no- one could re
call a similar exhibit before. - 

First displayed at Governor- 
for-a-Day- Culp Krueger’s “Op
eration Hometown” in El Campo, 
the exhibit drew much favorable 
comment.

try under study after a long [ concentrated 'state employment 
hearing. Ramsey said the Com-1 in the Capitol area. Much of the 
mission should not add to in-1 available space is kept reserved 
-diistry’s drilling costs, because! for parking by State Officials, 
the public pays them all. 1 Now A tty. Gen. Will 'Wilson

But it was clear that the Com- j has ruled that the State Board 
mission now will crack down to i of Control, which is the house- 
make rim- wells do not stray i keeping agency around the Cap-
under property lines 
SLANT OH, WLO, SUHVKYK 

M ajor and independent, 
produeeis liiivi -out ributf d 
total ot fhtif.,pn, p,r -uivevs 
find ’ i u.o d " ed ir, Ti 
Held A'1 tom' *- « ;• ) er.d V, 1 
disclosed.- . -

Alt lull -to) 0d<> >1,,, o> * n
Ks;i ’ t •, ; ■ (1.. 'I ha’, e i ,
IP", stovriitd a l l  m  
'IV’-.i ■ Fi. id I* m H i '
Hi Quto win a c d  <>i:> a
wood.- . .. -
ISI.Vtofi PARK
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lat ut i 
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For Sale
IT S K I)

Frisidairc■ <3 '

Refrigerator
o"is Cook Stoves
Rieriric Ranges

tourlablc Kleriric 
Ironer ’

Air Conditioners
e a sy

PAYMENTS

GRAY
Mercantile Co.
10!i Wes! IVl.'lTl s i,

1'oletol.’Ul, T(‘n;i”,

itol, has no authority to regulate 
i parking.

Board mewbejvx had hoped to 
, lind they had the authority un
der an old 5aw on home-;,

But Capitol pariTtH- 
lions hv tin- Hoard oi < 
ilioeal,’ Wd onto > ulmv 

, lar tin' 1 f">! lat'iu* ,i 
aitohonu it tit" la .ail >,i 

. parking: , -
PROPERTY TLX SHARING

Texas Cottni.t , in on Hi;ife 
-and Local la'-; Policy vi'd hold a 
public hi'iiniic Li ,\u:U" on 1 r~ 
d-,y, Xovendiv to. on pmpvrtv 
laves Annoiiia-euii nt ciiec 1 i mu 
TtonatOI' (e'nr„e Pnrkhuu..e ol 
i laiia.s. coiuim ,,ion i hnirnnm.

i(curiii;’ v.ill be> in a! !! p tit. 
in Room 014 the Tetoa: Kni- 
jiloymeni ('oiimnssion Iniiidiiif; 
Anyone whlnne to testily is re- 
Cjiicsted to inform the tax policy 
croup in vvrihiiu to Drawer C,

POLIO REPORT
Dr. J. E. Peavy, State - Health 

Commissioner, - reported that 
Texas has had 158 cases of para
lytic polio this season, state’s 
cases are almost .half as many 
as in all the rest of the nation 
combined, .

Total number of polio cases 
has risen to 206 to date.

Without the mass immuniza
tion campaigns, he said, the Tex
as number undoubtedly would be 
much greater.

The Health Department .1 re
commended that oral vaccine- 
types I and II be continued and
accelerated; that type III be

limited to preschool and school 
age children except in type III 
epidemic areas where it should 
be given to all age groups. 
TALKING BOOKS 

Catalogs of new talking books 
are going into the mails to more 
than 2,300 persons served by the 
State Library’s service , for the 
blind section.

Catalog covers all books re
corded from 1955 through 1901 
and is the current publication of 
books distributed by the Library
of Congress.. ... -

All legally blind Texans are 
eligible to obtain .talking books 
from the State Library without 
charge. When a talking book 
reader completes a book and re
turns it. .to Austin, a new book is 
automatically sent him. ■ - 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
SAFETY- ’ -

Traffic deaths on highway 
construction projects in Texas 
reached a five year low in 1961.

Credit lor the good showing 
is given to-a cooperative effort 
undertaken in 1958 by the Texas 
Highway Construction . Traffic

Committee.
This group consists of repre

sentatives from the Texas High
way Department, Department oi 
Public Safety, Highway-Heavy 
Branch of the Associated Gener
al Contractors of Texas and the 
Governor’s Highway Safety 
Commission. -

Fatal crashes on highway con
struction projects last year -.tot
aled 58, compared with 71 -.in 
I960. ■

; Representatives expect to 
tread on $17,000 worth of new' 
carpeting in the House next 
January — but if a threatened 
textile strike occurs before the 
carpet can be especially woven, 
they may have nothing except a 
bare floor.

Ernest O. Thompson, Texas 
Railroad Commissioner, hopes to

( recover .enough from a current 
: illness to .get back on the job.
; soon. /  - - - • . . . .

SHORT SNORTS
Attorney General Wilson- has 

asked the Federal Court in Aus
tin to dismiss a suit which seeks 
to force racial - integration of 
Southwest Texas State College in 
San Marcos. ■■■■-. -  - , e

The Texas Safety. Association 
has announced awards- to be 
given to school bus drivers with 
safe driving records during the 
1961-62 school year.

The Department of Agricul
ture estimates' that heavy spring 
rains followed by hot, dry weath
er in Austin have cost Texas pe
can growers 5,000,000 pounds for 
the 1962 crop.

- - - Governor Daniel - has-- appoint
ed -John C. Dezelle of Houston,-. 
United. Gas Corporation Vice 
-President,-to the State-Industrial 
Advisory Board, which assists 
the Texas Industrial Commis
sion in attracting and -expanding 
industry.
- Johnny. Mitchell-, president of
.the Texas .Independent. Pro
ducers and--Royalty -Owners- -As
sociation; sharply criticized the 
new rash of crude oil price cuts, 
calling-. them “unnecessary, ir- 
voimoiisible and extremely dam
aging.” ' - A .  : . . . .

,GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

CapitQl Station. Austin.
; ParKftou'-e .-,ai 1 tin' C'oji'inuK- 

•nm will ron-Njiiu' a tux wlnili 
i t).i\v no ,<> soon,out),000 a year m 
ithe. State.

Tile Tax Policy Oomnn,-. ,i,na, 
ereafid by the Legislatiue in 

, 1950, is ..elieduled in make its 
' unul report to fie- new h< ’■i.-.la- 
i ture in January.
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

i Tcxa.s Staff Cominiliie un 
‘ Public Education will meet in 
Austin on Sunday, fseptemher 30.

Two ol flu .yvukei.' mil be Dr. 
Jrby B Curnillj, superinlenoenl 
oi .‘ chmil-. m AoMin and-presi- 
d( nt ol the A.i i rican A.ssoeiii- 

1 lion ol School Administrators, 
'and Dr. .J W Ivtouir, Texas ('oin- 
misaon of Education.

Tliur talk., " i l l  be followed by 
comments and line ,tion- irnm 
i <unti.itice member.,
1JCfSL.Vm i: STUDY

A lliree-ineuitier MibruiimiiUee 
of tin1 Te>:u ■ Ilou-.e CnimnUtt-e 
on Saving Tom-., will n.alte a 
■indy ol the operation;; of the 
State Railroad Commission 
Membu's are J. V. Buchanan ot 
Dumas, chairman; Oh n R Pet- 

i tv ol Levelland and.Geoiyo Pres
ton or Park-, Pr, -ion L-, chairman 
ot the full (ommittee. 

i Purpose ot ih>‘ parent commil- 
J tee ts fu seek ways to efleet u 
! savin;; m the Stale tax dollar 
- DOCUMENTARY EXHIBIT 
' Archies division of the State 
1 Library has on display a col tec - 
J iion of documents which may 
> be unique. -■ - ■ •
! James M Day. archiwst, and 
, his -fail' assembled pholograph- 
ic re prod net ions of portraits or 

! pa lures ol every Texas president
fitrur, sisa» rasas

S T O P  AT

RUDOLPH’ S
FOR

T R A C T O R  and F A R M

T I R E S
WE HAVE THE BEST DEAL IN 

THE COUNTRY ON ALL TIRES— 
BUT ESPECIALLY ON

Farm Tires
See Us And Trade Us Your 

Used Tractor Tires

F. B. Rudolph
Tine Service

jffl  CswaaaerdaJ Arm m  Coleman, Texas

See Them All Sn Our Show Rooms
Friday, September 28lh

« 8g|r - m  ag^p| ~ §jg ■ h .B e rry  F o rd  Sales
415 Commercia
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Wild Game Quality 
Depends On Care

College Station — Hunters

publication. B-987, “Wild Game- 
Care-COoktng,”  pat out by the 
Extension Service, Texas A&M 
College,

who enjoy hunting but dislike 1 The quality of game meat de- 
the gamey flavor of their catch ! pends to a large extent on how 
will find good news in a new1 the game is handled from the

PRESCRiPTiOHS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

" ... .... Telephone'625-4514

sits
>

218 Commercial A ve. Coleman

time of Mil until served, accord
ing to the bullentin written 
jointly by specialists in wildlife 
conservation end food;' and nu
trition.
- ...The new publication describes 

with detail and illustrations the 
proper care of small game, big 
game, and game birds while in 
the field, in camp and at home.

Methods of cooking big game 
are given along with tricks for 
tenderizing mature-:, and tough 
game. Small game cookery and

. Dr. E . H. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 
__ V-y.:- Phone 625-2228

J9QQ.
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
SATURDAYS, 9 if) 12,

care are also explained. The 
flavorful cooking of many kinds 
of Texas game birds is discussed 
and tips on the freezing and 
storage of all types of game are' 
given. :

The bulletin comes to a de
licious conclusion with a list of 
many wild game menus cal
culated to convince the hunter 
that Texas wild game is good for 
more than tracking and hunting.

“Wild Game -  Care ■-' Cooking” 
can be obtained from your 
county agent or write the Ag
ricultural Information Office, 
College Station. . •

The News, Santa Amin, Texas, September 28,1962 Pages

to -hams end similar pork pro
ducts and allows the packer to 
print on the product the. words 
“water added” and to state the 
amount that is added, says the 
specialist. An injunction by the 
U,• S., Distance Court restrained 
the USDA from .requiring that 
such products be labeled as im
itations, he adds. . .

■The regulations prescribe the 
manner of application of the

required terms and the size and
style of the lettering in older 
to be easily readable by the 
buyer, .points out ."Uvacek,. - . .

Only’ products prepared under 
the - USDA jurisdiction- are cov
ered by the regulations, accord
ing to--Uvacek. ' ■

The first settlers of Memphis, 
Tenn., were the Chickasaw* In
dians.

IMITATION 
NO MORE

College Station — The label 
“imitation" need no longer be 
placed on hams which contain 
less than 10. percent excess 
water, according to Ed Uvacek, 
livestock marketing specialist, 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service. - .]

The USDA has modified the; 
former regulation that applied

' PICK UP and DELIVERY
MONDAY—WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY 
From Your Home or McKee-Cleaners-' 

■■ For Home Pick Up — Call Collect .
Coleman 625-4121. . .

COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Starring The All New
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Chevrolet’s parade of new products for 1963 includes four lines. Heading the list is 
the luxurious fnipala Sport Coupe (hot- tom), Chevy II 4-floor Sedan (left center), 
Corvair Monza Club Coupe (right renter), and the new and startling Corvette Sting 
Ray Sport Coupe, the epitome of advanced styling CUevroh t’s wide ehoue of passen-

train. combinations. -' -: •' ; /
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Post Office Box 381

Editor and Publisher
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COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

SEPTEMBER 38, 1983
SCBSCIIIPTION RATES

One Year fa Coleman County____ -■_____ -*------$2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman C o .)-------- -$3,00 Plus 8c Tax
One Year Outside- State of -Texas__________ ,-------- ---------------$4.00
One Year-Outside United States —x------------------------------ -—  $5.00

- The Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on. this basis 
only. . . .  -

"Second Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST

T E X M
/ 9 6 2 — — - — ----------
HESS ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Fir.J In.a Cion - Per W ord___________  - - - - — 4c
Pari. Additional Insertion - -  Per Word - —  -----------2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 
COPY i>E\DLl.\iv - -  10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

'j'-l Bnmnlmid.
FOR RENT: Time bedroom mi-1 ■'•liv, H m c Ilibbal* <d the

furnished hoit ,c us ;.(M Avum. , r l* vclaiid < oinmuniiy and Ann.

( Mrs. Morals Strauglmn. and 
I son of Nacogdoches are spend- 
ling a few days here with their 
i parents and grandparents, 
i und Mrs. Marion Ford.
| Mrs. Rosa Henderson of San- 
i to Anna spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hilhurn Hen
derson and Donnie

Mr. und Mis. Wylie MeCIat-. 
chey were dinner guests of Ran
kin McXver, Sherri and Minnie 
Craig on Sunday.........

Little Montie Joe Williams of 
Coleman spent the weekend 
with his grandparents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Roland Williams. -. :

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy and 
Janie of Clyde spent Friday 
night and Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy.

Mrs. Dollie Martin entered the 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas on' 
Thursday, where she is to have 
surgery this rooming (Tuesday). 
We wish her a speedy recovery 
and if you would like to write or 
send her a card, her room num
ber is 216.

Old friends hue were sorry to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Hen
derson. (Aunt Betty; "Cole, She 
passed away in Brownvoori on 
Wednesday. Services were held 
thjj», with burial al the Trick- 
hum Comets rv on ITmivday,

on Wednesday. Other visitors 
with her were Mrs. Nannie'Wat
son, Mrs. Addie Davis and Mrs, 

Mr. i Ena Bert Eastess of Brownwood,
’ Mrs. Orgy Harris and Mrs. Man- 
kin of Coleman, Rob Sheffield: of 
Brookesmith and Mrs. Carrie
McCiatchey, Myrtle 
Clara-Cupps. ■

Mr. and Mrs.-Glint Davis and

ROCKWOOD QUIETING 
REGUIiAIt MEETING 

A cool green Dutch Girl appli
que quilt was put In by this 
week’s favored member, Mrs. A, 
h. King, at the regular meeting 

i of the Rockwood Quilting Club.
Beard. and j The meeting was at the Com

munity Center Thursday,

ward, Frank McCreary, Say 
Caldwell, Bari Cozart, Fafmie 
Bryan, Marcus Johnson, Hilton 
Wise, Evan Wise, Bill Bryan, 
Henry Smith, J. P. Hodges, Sher
man Heilman, Arthur King and 
Miss Bernice Johnson.

Sept.r. Butterflies .can digest noth- 
-) lug but sugar, says the Smith- 

served in1 soniarl Institution. All other in-

>

its

120th; - -■
Nlr James Townsend of Abilene,, Refreshments ' were
visited m tne J. E. York nome, ftle afternoon. Members attend-1 gredients necessary lor its adult 

-2 1  S T / T f T f  c a Itag to quilt t o  a part or all of!life  were stored up during 
^ 7 w t i ^ . y i . Mlne! ’ Bi]1 Stc-'caterpillar stag e . _____

Mr,, and. Mrs. W. L. Vaughn and I 
other relatives. , j

Mrs. Judy Strawn and Jimmie)
of Nacogdoches, Mrs. Tavy Ford I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy) 
visited their-mother and grand-! 
mother,: Mrs. Zona Stacy, on;
Sunday.1* .. ■-:■■■ j
Did You Know?

It was in the year 1851 that' 
the first, . cheese factory was 
fault... - /  .. - ;■ • 8 DEL MONTE

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News, .

A c,ill Ur a i; yi'ii/ti'! phniH 
NA4-23!)0. 35t te.

FOR RENT: Tv,*) bed loom luin-

1E H Join v i a n d  v i t n  Mi

d,ty nili'iiioiit'
The H A Miihimn.* were m

i,shi o' Smii-i- al L>Ui Av  ̂ L , yiK(j.ul,j Haluniiy and Sunday
Mr, J (’ Mathew, 3T)i vrhinq ih** 'Iii-ii \ev, iiian' fani-

j SoiTV Id O p u f  Reft ill
ihr  Coleman hn-priM uul ' .  liu

Auto Betty was m old pmin or
of Brown i* id r oleman C ain-
t IPs 1J( aides t W' dau'ditei .*;, 3
sister ; .sun ve k' r They ai 0
Mrs Nannie Wa\,*<m and Mr.-,
W M Wll.-.ot ,)t I rmviHvond a tu t
Mrs Haiti, , xr 1 borough of
Bong.-

Mi., s AIjrll e F' ird of Bn v n-
V md .-pel11 lie [i■i.*t v, i ck .< ,!h
Mr u ai Mr, IV Vi e A'feClati heV,
On 1";ill) *,laV the ,if!u * and .Mrs
Ain y Mi'Cnn p'-i. pent the dav
m Cn )*., Phii 1 - VI at ai", Mrs rifa-
<i» McCi <i')iu •1,

Ton ) Hiiig mm ot Kdeu .iiul
Mr.* Lui-llle let’,, , and so;1 ol
■ IK*

out
itv i.D'l 
aunt, I !r

l! d their .-.iil* 
lit ula Kill) Id

FOR SAI.lv : 7\\ 0  •■ti>ry u nr l t d- He et-.piel-, to l “ miiu n a ies,', J
r<nns h ns-, uu Au Mil1 A fiav .: it
Don i I ■ PJ- • T» it Ufa Da \ i ,lei-j*- tlaip'r Ai .‘Mule) us Ml- . f

Hi F li M<>')dv MeMur M” <■! A hU‘do‘1'. s
..--.--m .— - ami < rjeiiuou 1A'ipOr o, Abilene *
FOi; s n i : ( p 1 a i: in 1 fit- nr- V.’rire "U< ,t , 0 1 id A D Kpplei Ij

at 0 1 nuif in nt ir ■ w a 'h  e r ln Hilly Simrae, a.i
. Wfll /fa r v a 1H ! clnti) r ry- Mr and M,s c; C M •fionaul

i-i u.d f IN / ofaF w[nv< . 7 f nn,* and G C.. Jr \i iled S dmdav !
in in* \ u r Ck n I» Kh inn and .Sunday v Mi Mi a in Mr, tl
Co , ( n}< iuin fv. nifa. ■4Etfr rr-1',is ( ’ebb in Si ■plii'iiv ili" and ,]— - - - — -- -------- — tlie 1 1  F. Wm 1 lamity Uj Foi t ■ ■'' ",1FOR 1 \IJ : Sp > al u >* - i TV- m Worth.fin*"
Co ,

i CM 
Cr.li

uV u 
nnm

1 1 . i.
r**'

fan. j;
sit 1

S;h
4<

iup
id Mi end .\'r. 

end eirls ot Hr
\

) (
Yt idini
it arid.

to \ei : i 
md Mr t

v r IIOLSIT n:<G and Mi JaeL . TDi iel.t aba th of 8

FI tin n*Jd i nip’ <*.» Hemet, l a h l \ Pi 1 »ue stS o{ llli* , jj
1501 Noi h Nnet f h, Coi t-inuH Heiman Gilbrt all to. • i |

Mr and Mss Al m Smith and
FOR HALF or IlENI Vnt III ill alii.-, nigl Mr. iiU l Mrs Donald 1

ed KJUsfn 4 roptUh an 1 !xllh vVdliam of Coleman vi *ih d i

t

BYU 
tfa OSH'V

C A T S U P  §  14-oz .B ottlesIQ I
MAXWELL HOUSE — INSTANT

C O F F E E  6-oz. Jar

Pound Pkg.-|9g
PATIO MEXICAN

D IN N E R
SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE
SCOTT
mTOWELS Reg. Rolls |§5
GOLDEN BRAND

O H IO
WOLF BRAND

C H I U
Pound I f  j*

9 4
Li 11

* Blouseswith more lives that! 
a cat. . .  to wear everywhere,
anywhere, have smartness 
right clown to the last fine 
seam. In easy care — longer ' 
wear fashion fabrics.
2.99 and 2.99 '

PORI CUTLETS

I l f r«.. ;
l i f t .A

l
11] V\e*l Pecan

i GTa.

U Ci-wr. 3611c; Sunday v.ith Hu Jesse William,*;
FOR SALIC Reed oat.,. 35 pound j

feat.
Anna

Doyle Evaua Safari,I
36-3!)))

Mr Homer Vereher o f Colt-*
■.man is a. patient in. Scott &;
White Hospital m Temple. ;

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom and d> u , Sunday visitors v.toh Mr. and' 
hou.si Large loi, pee.111 t re*'’*,1-Mm Anbn y Scarborough iw ir :1 
on jailed ,-tP’i t Al,!, mall Mr. and Mrs, Rua'll McClain ol 
lunn m Coleman Coiintv. no | San Angelo. Mr. ard Mis T J., 
houst . t'Mi eooi tank. <*,hki j Dalton and Jay Lvmi of Brov.nl 
fence-, Modern K Gilmore, | Ranch, Mr rout Mr.* Glen Sear-) 
Id a! Instate Bn An r Photif Fir; - ■ borough and Sherry.
3 i(I j _ 'I'll - e I ----- --------- --- - ------- ------ l

BOZEMAN 
RE F I *1101C RATION

SERVICE
Coleman, Texas-

TKLUJ’ IIONKK
Ol iiei----- 6?.',-

Nigh! ...........  (>:•.)- l!id7
Nigh! ...........  14

*’olcm.ni j
hga-'. j-*S3Si j :„ r : . ,

iOpen Thursday.
Friday & Saturday 
7:30 to 1 1 P. M.

Sunday —
For Private Parties 

Fall 625-5501
Free Skate on Your Birthday |

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old-Air Port Road . 

Colrimm, Tea a-;

No A  Can 
Poii^d § § g  
?oimd S 9e

GOOCH’S CURED
u .B A i S - M  or Whole ‘ "  Lb. 4g®

zz ter„raxrti'M& sfniwas'jMse

RAIeiECUE - Seef, CMckert,pott'
Try Our Homemade Pastry /  ;

liy Mrs, Jewel May

\ -I,

FOR SAL! • I.e* .id oat fli'.n 
veal .*eed lliUmin li* nd< i - 
son. Phone 1>U0 -3P.20 i’.fafe Trickham News

By Mr-*. J. h. York 
Telephone DU2-3336 :p||C'»sa i

POSTED: Himuny, U.-Jdng or) R*’t. ■Imm's Budges, Pro-toy 
•spassinu arc nn diluted onjtonan pastor from lienioii' 
. lands owned hv C. E. Kings- i preached Sunday morning at ;

Trickham, He and 
dinner, guests 'of 
Boise! Feather.ston.

ires
a l l ......................„ .......... .. . . .
bury in Coleman Countv, 18Uc f T'nckiiam. He and his wife wen 

— - J - - - -  — -- -  dinner guests m Mr ami .Mi,

a
WANTED: All kmds of ruck:,, 

burlap nr cotton f'-cd bags. 
Top mark'd prims Coieman 
Bag & Burlap Co . phone FIB- 
3004, Mama Anna. ' 4Ue

Shields News
By SIRS, t. S. JONES .

Mr and Mrs phi An uu and 
children, fare and C.ua.t, nl huh 
bock, i isilett diiriie, iii>' ,\,-ekend 
with Mr ansi M: - i’.d-pu Ulieu 
ton .lied cr.d ithc: miodie.- 
in the commm.it’

Hunday Mr ana Mi-', "Fred 
Perry os and Mr anil Mr;
Dan. ’.VheaHi'v ufhndnj Ua* 
singing ,ri Iia.*.:c m Comanche 
Corns l y

Ml.-, Loyd Dm;, of Mi-i hurt 
spent Thursday nigh: wiUi the 
G, C, McDonalds,

Refreshments of orange chef- 
fort cake, i <x>kk-H and piuicls 
were served in ten m< mix-' * 
when the Quilting Flub met at 
the Community Get,tor Tne May 
afternoon fm t h e i r  regular 
meeting. The club w :  oMafared 
March 19, 1*357 and has emitted 
1® quilts. Seven of iht-it* were 
club quilts a id  piven to. Abilene 
Stott Hf.pital, i» iv  Bfings Ben 
Home, two; Holiday Htlfc, two;
fh’ -rKRo tv:-;.-.-. 5
eyr,, j . ; -  ii.(, -.,aMo O j- ;p
Tue-vi'.;'- is a "h;h ip.sia to :v- 
r,1 a. ra"; ;;;-

:.#ssR^.ffriy.Mid;
Tucsj-jv iv. cu>..f room-o.

Mi. Al. O. SOWia.L
CHIROPRACTOR
i’hntie 025-4824 

6Pi Commercial, Coleman

Diamond

HAVE IT  TO ‘

„  t

i-2 Canit . . .  $98.00
I Full Carat $198.00-

Entire Diamorul - 
Stork At Big1 '/■ '■ 

S A V I N O S !
Lay»Away For 
CHRISTMAS

|| No Money Uwvn
I U t t A lAeK

It’s Time F o r ...
EYE CARE

Dr, Newton K. Wesley
EYE SYMPTOMS

People are constantly asking: 
“ What eye symptoms show I have 
eye problems?” "How can I tell 
if something is wrong with my

3 he most important point is to 
have your eyes examined regu
lar! y. This is being siress-d con
stantly iti our column. We feel 
tint most of us 
n.'-pcit our eyes 
simply because 
Ihcy give us no 
warnin'1, ot any 
tumble - hul as 
tu- have uf ten 
pointed on!, Sack 
of pain does not 
in, u) your eyed 

. are  h e a 11 h y ,. 
home eye diseases do no! always 
c.m-io the i-vi> to ache, and we 
iMjrliao' a .tctjoub cenditimi atitl- 
nut even he aXtUY of d

The Nahmml Eye IU-m arch 
Foimdalior,, the Amm lean flcdi- 
>. ,d Assoeiahom and Uir A item •••«!
(mien1 riric As-a'ei.mou have eon- 
,iar,d/ Uiur.c! e( the n-cessity (,£ 
fleiproit ntid umul.tr t }\- e\amin- 
atipic: Fatigue, headaches, and
emend di scout fort may he M>;ns 
<J eve ii.mhie Hxt't’.iMVe blinkmg 
v o q w s c i j  In hrifht iights or
su.v.ltine can also he a sympiom 
e; liouhic honn times we ’sec 
double,'' and. tins could b» ;at in
dication of faulty co inUiiiainm of
ihe eye

But yc-ti should rut wait until 
s‘K-h lic-fiallf1 symptoms appear bo- 
fore having your ejes esumined, 
tint into the habit of having' a
"---:dh;' rime a.;.tc'i ,tr-'

sis-'.inoatlisr--- 
I :-yqa;-:--teasf. 
-wittili-qtiK-.

Wt-sley

Wt*: rewwt.8ieitu"evfiD 
i - ' c h S i ' s  x-j]c- a
'old  - » t iA : ' trouble

Lee ,J fanuilHu y

’MtSMmm

i n  fa'idw
SPD.V.aOKEi? 3Y

* .i

ie  are telling tie Nation’s industrial leaders flat.,,

n a n  os o„oW
• . , in this West Texas area
Bfcsme the ¥j%u’£i s'i U i iiu moAin" jteAoti
ot >*hI 1 14 *rut  ̂ v e are
Kifii to *ee ?KiC tkt? r̂c4  in th uc,
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Whon News
By .MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

A . large crowd attended the 
shower honoring Mr.- and Mrs. 
Loyd Rutherford Saturday-night 
at the Community Center. Other 

.than Whon people present, we 
had folks -from Rockwood, Santa 
Anna and Brownwood. Everyone 
-reported■'a ; nice time: and the 
shower was very nice. ~

Before leaving the above item, 
I would like to say a great big 
“Thank You” for the ' -lovely 
shower, honoring our son and 
wife. To the: hostesses and also 
each giver, we say Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. John David Mor
ris ■■ of -Coleman and Joe Floyd 
Morris of Brownwood, were Sun
day guests with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Moyd-Morris- and 
Jamie Lee.

Mi-s. Dave Shields of Cross 
Plains and Mrs, Kenneth Shields
and son; of -Coleman, visited in 
the Tom Rutherford home Sun
day -afternoon. Dave visited with I 
his brother, Samrnie Shields,! 
who 'returned .home with them [ 
for a few days visit, !

Mr. -and Mrs, Imsytl Ruthcrturd '

of Santa Anna, spent Saturday 
night with the Tom Rutherfords. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford 
and children of Brownwood vis
ited briefly with, us Saturday 
night.-- ......

Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Brady 
spent from Saturday... to Monday 
with her. son, Mr. and Mrs, Gre- 
ham Fitzpatrick and children. .

Mr. Samrnie Shields and Tom 
Rutherford were- at. .Trickham 
Cemetery . Thursday afternoon 
for-the burial services for Aunt 
Betty Cole, who passed away to 
Brownwood. '

Tom Durden of Santa Anna 
spent one night the past week 
with Jamie Lee Morris.
. James. Avants.:of1 Santa Anna 
spent Saturday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants.
. Mr. Floyd- Morris., and son, 
Jamie Lee, visited with his fath
er to. Brady Saturday. Sorry to 
report Floyd’s dad not feeling 
so well. - ■■- . . - •■■■

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Irick Sr., 
Frances Irick and Patricia Davis 
returned last week from a two
weeks trip to Payton, Ohio, 
where they visited, the .trick’s 
daughter and family', Mr.' and 
Mrs. ■ Don Harlow.

W H ¥ WAITS
YOU CAN GET YOUR 1963. SAFETY 

INSPECTION STICKERS ,

v Official Inspection Station

. L  A* Welch 'Garage

TO BE HERE FOE 
IIOMUCOMING
' James Laud, Class of 1012, to; 
be honored a., the Ex-Student, of 
the year af the annual Home
coming on October 5 and 6, plans 

.to be here with his brother, Lee 
land. Class of 1923, and sister, 
Olivia (Landt Carrell, Class of 
1926. Mis. Carrell is also a form
er teacher in. the, high school.

Attend church regularly.

MANY..YEARS'OF 

' GOOD SERVICE
■- i , h :

Your Prescriptions Are in Goad Hands
H e r e 7—, We Fill Them With Exactness,

P M I M g S O  H l U g
’ We,Give fA&BL Green Stamps (

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs: Grady Mclver of 
Trickham, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Gayla Jean, 
to. the Reverend A. Bruce -Horn- 
ell, son of Mbs. Bernice. Hornell: 
and the late Mr. B.-S, Hornell, of 
Mansfield, Texas..

Miss Mclver is a graduate of 
the Santa Anna High School and 
has .attended McMurry College - 
in Abilene. Rev. Hornell is a 
graduate of the Mansfield High 
School and has attended Texas 
Weslyn College in Fort Worth. 
He is presently working toward 
his degree as a- ministreal stu
dent and pastors the Trickham, 
Rockwood and Cleveland Metho
dist Churches.

The couple plan a fall wed-, 
ding.. - ,

ROCKWOOD. WSCS , 
REGULAR m e etin g

All. eyes were . drawn to the 
flower decorated gift table at 
the Rockwod Community Cen
ter, when the Woman’s Society - 
of Christian Service held their 
social meeting September 24th.

Mrs. M. A, Richardson, presid
ed and opened the meeting with 
a devotional appropriate to pre
cede the study course to begin 
soon. A worship center was on 
display to further carry out the 
study theme. Mrs. A, L. Crutch
er conducted sonic interesting 
and thought-provoking games. 
Each one drew and then opened 
a gift from the table. Names for 
the gifts to be brought to the 
Christmas party were drawn.

The hostesses for this meeting 
were Mrs, Fannie Bryan and Mrs. 
Marcos Johnson. They served re
freshments to Mmes. Marvin 
Richardson, "Cecil „Richardson, 
Aubrey McSwain, .Fox Johnson, 
Leffel Estes, M. D. Bryan, Drury 
Estes, A. L. Crutcher, Marcus 
Johnson, Fannie Bryan and Miss 
.Bernice Johnson.

Super * ®w w SpeciaI
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and • . -

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy ' - -

C O F F E E -F olger’s . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1-lb.Cam J § §
-Limit One To The Customer

m

I EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To -Fit

/ ! &
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

Look info The -

F i n a n c i n g

A s  C a r e f u l l y  
A s  Y o u

L o ii i i  I n t o  

The Car!
When you buy a ear, you naturally shop the market careful

ly to make sure of getting the best value for your money, Be 
equally critical about the FINANCING of that ear. Get ALU 
the facts and figures. Then make your own comparisons! Yea 
will see clearly that you can save considerable money in the 
end, by financing your car with a low-cost auto loan from is.

YOUR FRIENDLY

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C H E E S E -K ra ft’s Velveeta 2-lb. Box m
AVACADQ DRESSING Large 12-oz. Jar § 9 t
WESSON OIL-7c off Large Size Only §1c
| 0 I  ALOES-Diam ond ; t  383 cans 25c

>er’s Instant 6-oz. Jar f § g
CORN-  Our Darling - '303 can ‘f f g
APPLE BUTTER -  White House - 28-oz. Jar f§jg
TOILET TISSUE -  Best Valise 4 rolls H e
SALAD OLIVES - With Pimiehtos •* 9V2-oz. Jar. | gc
PEA S -  Mission Brand - . ■ 383 can f§ g
LEMON JUICEr !V e ie x lartfc 12-oz. N U !e 3 fg
DOG FOOD -  Gaines 
CAR RO TS
I E  L L O.R IN E -  Ganily’s”

■ t  1-H»- Cans 2 9 c
L arp  t o  N J ® g

f r Y r , gfse1 .

B © S O T  © R © £ im .
A Neenlar Gyroseopi 

development for the No 
have any moving p-”

to-be>pc under> “ magnetic indmtion gyroscope'' field It D cxpic-.rd to be 
Javy won't' will use spmimii' protons and accurate than tea ! , si aAi 
‘arts. The ele.-trum, aligned by a magnetic gyro-, and inr " e a r  ’ o mu

A c i

is

lasts*. ...
f t y  » m p  " ’ c

•P '/' , ‘ ' -p a . ■
»■  P a h a  . ' a

if $i .•/h r  h i  ,y : y h  tv y >• »• •? •

MimMMlii£M̂ UUMSM00
A-?’'*

Sfa_.-.je§ aaid
Coleman’s Exclusive Ladles’ Store

Thanks You For Their 35 Wonderful Years
In Coleman

Specials—Knits, E silts
Bobbv Brooks

K N IT  P A N T S
Fullv Idned

-Only...............S9L 98-

St urges & Gibbs Have Reser
ved Our Second Floor For 
KNITS - • DRESSES, SLITS 
and COSTUMES!

tt% REDUCTION
—  \M> A ™ *:k ■.:!! r:

tor,, wo«i 
P A N T S

Special . . . .  $ 3 .9 8
Compare at $5.1)1)

One Table' of*

L I N G E R I E  
l/2 PRICE

One Hack of
A  F R E E  G I F TCOTTON COSTUMES

AH Sizes WITH A $12.00 ORW% OFF .MORE PURCHASE!

Watch For Circular With Many More Values
«k fi
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Mountaineers Take Second 
Win Of Season, 26-6

The Mountaineers came alive} The Mountaineers took the 
late in the first period of thejidcuoff and returned, .for .14 
game with Dublin Friday night,!yards. Dockery picked up twoj 
then scored three times, in rapid!and Brown broke.lose and .went 
order to win over the'.Glass AA j to the .34-yard line oh the Lions, 
Lions 26-6. Dublin pushed across; However, a penalty broke up the 
their only tally in the fourth; next try. The Mounties gained 
period after intercepting a ■ 4 yards then lost back to their 
Mountaineer pass or their 44-147-yard line and punted. The 
yard line. a - - . I Lions took the'ball on their 18-

Tinker Dockery was again the 1 line and made a first down, 
big gun for the Mountaineers as ! theb drove, to the 32. A long pass 
he-Jed the scoring and made lots i attempt was intercepted on-_tlie 
of yards on the ground. Dockery | Santa Anna 45-yard line by Pete 
went 84 yards-late: in the lirst i Simpions and returned to the 
period behind good blocking on 1 50-yard line, A 15-yard penalty 
his left end run, then nicked uplPuto tf1® Mounties, back on Their 
a i-i'uple of good dow-nfield 136-From this point they got an- 
blocks to dear "too way The! other sustained drive underway , 
Mouniameers' covered M yard., i1 hat ratTi<U to the Lion 8-yard 
in this series-with a minute and |!l,le as time ran out on the field 
59 seconds Jolt on the score- pf'lock, 
board dock. Brown's try for ex
tra poind LuAd.

With four minuio;, and 
nmis left on Ha- dock, 
went thinuah sight tin k!< 
yard . .nut ’ h<- v fund sens- 
pie*nr a iC-v. id ituvo, nn 
shun ’ "fills pas' ii'ifii 

s tailed: . .
'the' kick of 
■d ' a long 
m-ph-d.by 
firfver on ■!.

GAME AT A GLANCE

tile ■ .11 i p" 
inm  hi 

lour , -n :i 
v.Inch v",i j 
Ann • T< s r

Sun In A Oil,'! Dublin
;-PC~ ! 1 ___ First, Downs -  9

Blow 11 Till Yds Rushing . .  162
’ f f.H' 7 20 I.ii.it, Rusbina . . . 4 4

('fUT- ' J . . iM-st-s Att"mpt('d - 6
, 1!;; ns ”i I'd- 1! rump', ted 3 fur 17
!»• lor IntiTccpii'd b> 1

] jvn :m Pun to 4 avg. 32
I ! ' r» 0 n im b le .  Lo'-t _ 2

. l -W i ’BALL
yi>r<t i:n ,,J i 1 ,r ■" d i-' ■; .tollto . ;T it ildoi, ;". • Ji-T ( ui tht r' tod
t'i-L Dtii'!.,:' i r vM L i • • Z. ’
Min. ,,i ■ m,-1 '< ! ■- vlii1 .mi i •- CM? The
17 y:.>"i- Id 'Ll 7 ' > Hrn-/w fir- u, ImIIi'i
(Tt ft V,;il, a11- d b H ( no lor tlto\ ttydil h
iv. u ! t j nu:id , ' AA Dill
Tin <;\h i: ! na.! hi

Saj.l a Anna r>'( ••1 idi‘ i: U',r- M Hi'",'
lift n ■ t "■ ; •, ■g n:l anet ! i ■ .-1unpi'd
turn,d In 1 in ir K: F-.di:i', \ , 1 u '! iml

a i:r i iin.'.-it r pHnt to- i n t, arv im J
ilu La■ n Li t : ,' \ um , r R ul df n 1 Vbii-li ’
ami tu-• A’ "ll.'.n t <. » i • i n Ha
1-, Tit." ' 1 ", I’ , ' fii-;: u -<]n\Vita t It i f 1*0*',
I ILL- 1n< n ,1 V 1t. 1 ' i ;ito-\ i'wunto
h>u TV: 
pi n,O' 
Mi to. '

if i ■
- lot;

to do
po 
pa
cn
Die r

la m 
'i.'i n 

'! t,e
I.... t
..........
‘lie.-. In 
punted 
Ian., L 
ct 'a n 

UT !1 
iiity. th 
I.in ...ml

■ d
fii i*.c n. Un- i l i -va l ,! !i >t

in d. t ii h uicailf : i * ft
. iC , n Lha li II .lid

(!■»:, il 1 U‘Id mi hi i to
Ito r i l - r  (l t run. --
I i'.li i b 1.iliVn -a 1 < i i

tin* Mnmh oi to' ‘j
Ml toll i !'- i mil *'ti • > . i T\
i1 In ! At :! ; fu t; i c . UiH

Dili , R 1."Hhft- in tit
’ itoG ]into . • th' qi; . im

1h<* ) . ■hyi. 2 a a-va r : i jf n
a \ 1* ‘ Ui J ‘ -i an , r-, I..,!- 1 P.
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Mli-IJP
Mouniaineera cunt mut'd 
a- thnir prastiue Friday 
v v,iniiinc over tile Class! 
iliii Lions' 20-0 in a hard 
game Dublin looked as 

had the Mountaineers

so and went 84 yards, 
lie spark in Mm boys. 

Hie .second period Santa Ail
'd twice mare'toe put the 
in tee Neither team 

h dr to to 01 i ],i aid tori',ipmid .a lip' third period, 
th. | ii,n ip ■ , •).' > at i rlv m the loiirlh ;i'nod
M i r d in e !; " i f  in ...f ( svi p( yu a nl'Uir.-
■ up, !'!,p , 'a ' mu ' '  or - and then vn ip 50

> , . , . k1 n, ,, pi, u lour pijy, lor their onlv
toe lull Suddi ' ih  ‘ I’D f de ■' ued w ' 'h  penallies in 

I ' ..id- then D.. T -  j Uie > I'toid hull. the Mounties
- .jvould' only muster ope sustained 
11 drive, that, carried to\the.Lion 8- 
11 yard I me. as the -game, ended..
11 Eartv. the only undefeated
- J fiwir m Distrito ,9-A. went .wild. 
M and ran over Class B Richland

! sm'ines 45-14, The Longhorns 
every quarter . with 

;! t Irani km .and Reynolds . doing! 
e ! most ot tire, scorl'hg;-They scor- } 
r| e(i on the ground and -through- 

| r ite air. then returned it kickoff |
- - 92 yards im: the filial TD. ’ ' | 
■' C"ldihv.a 'te eh.o went, wild!

outdid Pi 11,,-i' in Ir.uineiie', lT>,;, B Lv.uit 44-0. j 
- 1 i’lie f.igli. coiiinmed' to prove j 
(-jthev lire .one of- the top powers | 
11 m ltiiii.net' 9-A. by .-'increasing ' 
i j tluur 'scores to 76 points foi the 

e. >.L - vhrt'C games, ; !
-i - T'i • iiaisgs Dragons took -their 
s nrs1- deteah of the season. They
- Dropped a hard fought game to 
i Clyde 24-16, -aftes" taking the j 
i' lead in the first period. QB Mat- 
i hr-ws ngiired in both the Dragon 
I. touchdowns.. -
c Burnet also .suffered their first j
i doss oi the season at,'the. hands ! 
e or Kan Saba, The Bulldogs took| 
a n  3-i! lend in.; iiie second period 
i when Perkins kicked an 18-yard 
v j'lelft ttoiii. San Saba came back 
, m tire third period and drove 42 
-i raids tor their TD.. and ' kicked 
a, Use extra point. The Bulldogs 

siiij an drove to Sam Saba’s .4-yard line 
s. one tune and on another ocea- 
1 sum drove' to their 15-yard line, 
s hut, ntst, couldn’t get.that extra 
e scoring punch. :
>. The . defending champions, 
t s :opperas Cove, won . their first 
' game in three outings Friday by 

ns he deieating Hog,era 14-8! The Bull t 
oer-flogs scored . in the first and 

third periods. .
Marble Falls' dropped, their 

second game; o f ' the' season( to 
I.iano ■ 32-0. 'Toe,' Mustangs have' 
scored only 6 points this season 
and gave-.up 6.5'points. . a

46 toll! i linn K ’ ]lull1 r;i . H to‘ * *:»i
ad .in ton,f let■ 12 pi. M . Ha
Mount. uito fR- , tow,* ro Uu 1 toh
7, la ;«- Hi 'ir\ u •told *In-, uru
n*;ir t,to L * ii a- Tit

Tin I m:i !u kito- f'R i
j-i-inn •d !b ARC A ila
ato am’ ' tom mu : pi- a flV ?l •
ton- , i;  ̂to * t j i < n i ,■ I i‘! A .
■ ■<•1 mu. to_t ,, uC t ! u'-n a) u ? fl;i
S a a i 2 ! te t, < i Plton-i 1 11 o 1

n n U- iddm Hi tin".' < \ i th
17. U, ■ M !h i\r • ui
! tu ‘ a inn ni ton 1 ii ■i. I T to
Wt Si* { I'.** 17 ,!ii; ...ui
r̂ to ; a ■ to. ’ ;i ]n.Rnih tu I :il l a.
M"iii'i,i ll.l to* m Hi, topd
Tin- I ;OUt If.R a 1 3 - ;i !•■''' Ito•UilR
on i h ■ kiid; oil. ' ,aiiu it ;i ’• ] "(}
ih(-rl :<* T h:>> ' ■ Mtt'tr UI- vnr<
lini' 7 i\ V toi•a ni !• d n " A to to;t ,
fm 12 vnrd-i. but 1md Li ,HHJ 03
tom Ui (to to' M. R ht. tom lid..Ui ,t f1 to
toot: t;•i bn 11 Oil iLtoji- \ ■- !
linn, min s i 1 r .,iu i1 nil" ‘ hf "Ins
it! Urn RtoR'to ■into, pi null 1. V j »■
b.K-k an <[!!• UR1 Ipu'i 1’U< ' to
the lull play I'i toe List 1., 
Suddetlh pick* d up 12 veil 

Ned hi r team roll'd 
much hf‘auv.u> ni lire fha
led Th, ! lea ; t> i,k th, i... knlr 
and up vc tc ito *r 40- i. tlo'n 
punted pi tin- M.iiiithu.a -i ,'U 
Tlu- Mouritidnct ; ‘'auu 1 nur 
yard-. Hum i„- : tow on a 
;dfy (.’olbotigh broke mt<s the 
<Jf ;ir and went 25 van!. fur I lie 
first down Afti r a atii nipt
the Mountaineer.-, were p, noli nto 

-4o yu fits apnm-, hnek to Uv 38, 
yard line, Fading to r.un tiny

STANDINGS
T«iji) W
Early It
Ooldh'. die 2

.. - 2-

1, 1 Pci. Ids Op

punted to tJtt* I ion 22 yard inn- ■ R U1;'
The Lion* RuDicR u n,' <"aaul
then he.t k to t,\b iV Jt> ' ^ ilrnC ; ^
pimteii to their V-'toito Lav il.. ( etiperm i . t

Ma r! -ie !■ n

0 1000

0

mi
mi
mi
mi
»?34

8i
76-
62
Si
31
H0I/ruis re!.- in null v<! .a wild; m>( 

the M’ntnTe”i ;ujiu-ii :> uaikh.e
a ura down, bus So.u . .-a tt p, n-
aity the •},•.;• f t i e  r
ended The Mountw., lost m,,-!th- 
er 5 un tt penalty rite hr,,! play 
th the fourth quartei.

They then attempted pa.M ’<

Miat went mia the fsamia of a*
Dublin boy on the Mount ie 44-1 
yard dtu1 Making good g'.nvr, ,r|aiif arn<adillo Is five
oath try, the linns revets d th-’ ; tf.f-i ions
56 yards to pay dirt in tour toys,! ‘ ...............
hat failed to make the extra; Seeing Is beliereiog — if you, 
potato. . ‘ see it la print.

GAMES THIS MSilili 
hanle. •imiii ;u, rhde 
Rem at Duly 
Hun. et  :d Riu’. ' jd laX'k
Waco Kejcher at Copperas 

Cuve
QoidthwaiU' at Comanche 
Marble Falls at. Ikwrne y

For Finer Memorials
S1SE

Weiii ItameBt Works
®#jt Sth St — Plion  ̂$25-h352 — Coleman, !Vx, 

W, A. fSIIII Fintay, Owner

BULLDOG STADIUM ' 
Sept. 28 8:00 P. M.

Mountaineer Schedule
Santa Anna 6 — Baird 26 

Santa Anna. 28 ■ — Cross Plains 0 
- ■ , Santa, Anna 20 — Dublin. 6 
Sept. 28 Santa Anna at Clyde 

Oct. 5 —> GoJdthwaite at Santa Anna* 
Oct, 12-—Santa Anna at- Marble Falls* 

Oct, 26 r— Copperas Cove, Here*. 
Nov. 2 — Santa Anna at Burnet*. 
Nov. :9 — Bangs at Santa Anna* 
Nov. 16 •— Santa Anna at Early*

-■ *Conference games ,

SANTA ANNA
junior loniitaineers

ir . Bangs Dragons
Mountaineer Field 

Oct. 2 7:30 P. M.

Junior Mountaineer 
Game Schedule

Santa Anna 8 — Blankett 6 
Santa Anna 0 — Early 8 

Sept;- 25 — Cross -Plains at Santa Anna 
Oct. 2 - —- Bangs at Santa Anna ’ - 

Oct. 9 — Santa Anna at Goldthwaite 
Oct. 16 — Rising Star at Santa Anna 
.-■..'Oct. 23 Santa Anna at May 
; - - Nov. 6 — Santa Anna at Mason 

Nov. 13 — Jim Ned at Santa Anna

This Advertisement Sponsored By These Mountaineer Boosters
Thompson Holler Rink 
Coleman Chin Company 
The Santa .Lima News 
Bobby’s Beauty- Salon - 
Williams Barber Shop 
Santa Anna Hospital 
L„ A. Welch Garage 
HargettV Man Shop 
.Reg’s Trading Post 
Speck Barber Shop 
Inez’s Beauty Shop 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Berry’s Ford Sales 
7-Up Bottling Co. 
Taylor Motor Co.
White Auto Store ' ~ 
McKee Cleaners 
Hoseh. Brothers 
Philips Drag 
Eddie’s Cafe 
Clover Grill 
Ladles Shop 
Owl Drug

Coleman County Telephone Co-op,. Inc. 
McCrary Shamrock Service Station 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator
Santas Anita Silica Sand Co.t Inc. . . ___
Santa Anna Insurance Agency- 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Talley Sinclair Service Station 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
First Coleman National Bank 
G & E Hardware &  Appliance 
Coleman County State Bank 
ft. T. Caperfon Chevorlet Co.
Santa Anita National Bank 
Santa Anna Waeh-O-Matlc 
Idella and Junior Wristen 
Coleman Butane Gas Co.
Coleman Steam Laundry 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist . - 
Hollingsworth Feed Mill ■
West Texas Utilities Co.
Barden’s Mobil Station 
Track Harbor Station 
Mathews Meter Co,
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August Savings
Bends Sales 
$62,650 in County

August S ant! H Savings Bonds 
in Coleman County totaled $62,- 
650 aecoiding to Mr. Robert 1. 
Bowen, Jr., Chairman of the 
county Savings Bonds Commit
tee.

Sales lor the first eight 
months of 1962 were $244,359 

. which .represents 54.3% of. the 
county’s 1962 goal.

Savings bonds are an invest
ment in the future. For 21 years 
the Treasury Department s-’M 
bonds as a doorway to opport
unity—a new home, college edu- 
ucation, retirement, or some oth
er dream of the future. But to
day the future itself is threaten
ed. With the dawn of the missile 

• age,.the world is suddenly aware 
that .one more war could.be the. 
last. Tire hope-of the .age is for 
peace—for some guarantee that 
there will be a future to look to. 
We must .have • PEACE POWER— 
the strength to keep the peace; 
the. knowledge to make It last
ing. Savings Bonds, in building 
economic stability, help strenth- 
en America’s peace power, Mr. 
Bowen concluded. v

$152 Million Made 
Available For Rural 
Housing Loans

An additional $152 million has 
been made available lor inn us
ing loans, Secretary of Agricul
ture Orville L. Freeman an
nounced recently.. :

The action makes a total ot 
$182 million available through 
the Fanners Home Administ
ration for this type of credit dur

ing fiscal 1983, The funds como 
from the $430 million authoriz
ed by the Housing Act of 1961, 
to be expended within a four- 
year period. Approximately $95 
million was obligated during 
fiscal 1962.

“These funds will help 20,000 
rural families who do not now 
have adequate housing to obtain 
credit to finance a new home or 
improve the home they already 
own,” Secretary Freeman said.

FHA Chapter 
Meeting

The Santa Anna Chapter of 
Future Homemakers of America 
met in their second meeting of 
the year Thursday, Sept. 20. The
meeting was-.called to - drder. by 
the president, Jo Ann Wallace.

Cheral Fitzpatrick, Secretary, 
gave her report.

Boys from . each class were 
elected as follows: Senior, Tom
my Stewardson; Junior, Terry 
Mclver; Sophomore, Frank Val
dez; and Freshman, Freddie Col- 
baugh. The tFHA Dreamboat is 
Tinker Dockery. ... ...

The Projects Chairman, Law- 
anda Horner, gave a report on 
projects of the chapter.
—Karen Jones • • • • « ■ -
Public Relations Officer

Sheep &  Boat 
Raisers To Meet 
This Week End

San Angelo - More than 500 
members of the Texas Sheep & 
float Raisers’ Association are ex
pected tn attend the fall ^quart
erly meeting of directors in Fort 
Stockton September 28-29, ac
cording to Tom Wallace, exec-
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AROUND T H E  CLOCK 
EVERYWHERE - '
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utive secretary of the TS&GRA.
Serving as headquarters will be 

the Ramada Inn where registr
ation is to get under way at 10 
a. m. Friday, September 23.

Committee meetings are to be 
held at 2:30 p. m. and 4 p. m. on 
Friday, the sessions to be in air- 
conditioned meeting rooms pro
vided by the Pecos County Slate 
Bank and the Chamber -of Com- 
.nevee.

The general session with E. G. 
CauMe,, Jr. ,oi Big Lake,, presi
dent,. presiding, is scheduled for 
9:30 a. m. Saturday in-the new 
high school auditorium of the 
Fort Stockton . . Independent 
School District. i

DEFOLIATION 
OF COTTON

tf and when to defoliate is 
more than likely one of the pro
blems cotton farmers are consid
ering at this time. Defoliation 
can be a very Useful tool .to the 
cotton farmer, but it can be very 
costly and damaging if used too 
early. Maturity is the prime 
factor to consider warns B. B. 
Manly, Jr., Chairman of the U:. 
S. Dept, of Agriculture Glassing 
Office, Abilene, Texas. An Ex
tension Service Bulletin sug
gests that at least 600. of the 
bolls on a cotton stalk should be 
open before applying defoliant. 
The bulletin, gives detailed in
structions on defolmitug, types 
of materials available, and con
ditions under which they are re
commended.

Maturity is of prime import - 
anec because when the defoliant 
is applied, the maturing process
es arc stopped. When the cotton 
is stripped, the- stripper gathers 
all bolls on the stalk. If there 
are too many small immature 
bolls on tile stalks, it can cause 
the classification to be design
ated as -Wasty, Wasty cotton car-- 
ries a prime penalty. If too many 
bolls are immature the lint turn
out is usually reduced consider
ably, so you lose two ways; re
duced price and less cotton. -

Your County Agent has a bull
etin which gives specific and de
tailed information as to the

When, how and what of defoli- The Hews, Santa Anna, Texas, September fg, 1962
ants. It would he wise to study — — -  — - ------------ ----------------  ------
all information available before 
defoliating your cotton.

Fagref

. Attend-church regularly.

Drinking champagne from a 1 cyclopedia relates that the 
lady’s slipper may be romantic, j Chinese were forced to use boil- 
but eating the whole shoe is\ ed leather shoes as food during a 
another matter. World Book En- j famine in the 1500’s.

Every Elans of GANDY'S Milk Is Chock Full of HealfU 
Building, Energy-Lifting Vitamins, Minerals and Other 
Basic Nutritives. When ft’s Time For A “Break” .. Make 
It A ‘Gandy’s Milk Break” !

GOOD ADVICE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

GANDY’S FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS ARE ON 
SALE AT YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STORE

e Ann ounce 
The Premiere 

Showing
of The

Beautiful
. 9 6 3

Complete Line of 
Chrysler Products

U  [ W j

l  y

SEE AND DRIVE THIS NEW CONCEPTION OF MODERN AUTOMOBILE 

TRANSPORTATION, THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES WILL AMAZE AND 

PLEASE YOU! '
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Weali McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bcttie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
40.1 - Bank Bldg. Coleman
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We Invite Yonr 
Patronage And
Assure You Of 

Satisfaction,

M c K e e
CLEANERS

Harvest
KIMBELL’S INSTANT

COFFEE Lge. 8-oz. Jar
300 SIZE CAN

PORK AND BEAMS .10
j ~ I Of. Jar J S

KRAFT’S

LARGE 18-oz. JAR.

PEANUT BUTTER .43
NEW CROP PUERTO RICO

YAMS lb. 8$

'-SUNSHINE -SUGAR HONEY; . .. ■ ■ ' j NABISCO
GRAHAM CRACKERS......... ' . . . . ' .............. lb. 39c I OREO COOKIES lb. 49c

W ile Swan 
l i  Heavy Syrup P P l f H P C

i J E § R & _
2:
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Lustre Creme — Regular or Super Soft

' on ly .89
6 U

MOBIL STATION j
11(1 WALLIS A VC. | ,

Tiai-.i'iiONi; Ei8-::m
t.

C o fe xifM ia
Drive-In 'theatre

THURSDAY — SETT. 27 
HOCK HUDSON til

The Spiral Road”

HALO -  - Regular or Super Soft

SR! S :1 v ; ®ilf J!
III
■

Woodbury Lanolin Rich — Regular $1.00 Size

I . »Sf,4S

HALO. LIQUID — Regular $1.50 Value

SS... POO only .99
Mi ■ !

Modart Creme Gardenia or Apple Blossom - Reg. $2 J©
0  1~Sb. Family

Size Only ! m W W

CREST — Large Size, — Regular 53c Value

FItIDAV & SATURDAY
SKITUMBIilt 28-:!!/ 

JAMES I’ iHElSliOOK in

“The Wild 
Westerners”

— PLUS'—

“Bead to the World”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

SfcTT, 30 - OUT. !-?  -3

JAMES STEWART m

“Mr. Hobbs Takes
A Vacation’’

F ’s fF<@od S p e c ia l s
PATIO — MEXICAN STYLE

“ JER S tr.
PATIO BEEF

6- Large 
Size .49

M O R T O N ’ S

TV o „ ; rs
Salisbury Steak, Beef, Turkey, 

Meat Loaf, Fried Chicken, Ham

11-oz. Size J
O A K

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY •• FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
HErrUMBI-Jt 3
iiahbaha si'wa.i, it«

“Black Sunday''’
—PLUS-

FRANK LOVEJOi in

“Cole Younger, 
Gunfighter”

HORTON’S PIES
Strawberry, Chocolate, Neapolitan, 
Banana, Coconut, Lemon, Caramel

Each .4 9Large
Size

SUZANNE’S

ROUS * . 2 5
-vsi r-4 "3”i »

1- . .

G O O C H ’ S

lb. .43
G O O C H ’ S

li. .49
! 1  STEAK a  .49
G O O C H ’ S

lb..
SPARE RIRS lb. .39
SWIFT’S LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. .53


